A quorum of the Village Board may be in attendance, but no Board action will be taken at this meeting. The Public Celebrations Committee will consider acting on the following items:

1) **Roll Call**

2) **Approval of Meeting Minutes from last month**

3) **Event planning, discussion and necessary action:**
   a) Update on Gazebo Park use for events

   b) Discussion and necessary action regarding Village Days Fireworks recommendation for 2020

   c) GTO Car Show Update
      i) Volunteer request - bartenders/setup & teardown crew

   d) Discussion and necessary action regarding bands for Hay Daze
      i) Any daytime music – Scott during the day/Doghouse Charlie at night?
      ii) Contracts

   e) Discussion on features of Hay Daze this year – ie: no bounce houses, social distancing etc.
      i) Special Event Permit details

4) **Committee Reports**
   a) TOAD Bike Race - Refund update

5) **Future events discussion and necessary action**
   a) Discussion on any additional events throughout the year: Pet Palooza, Bike Race, 4th of July Parade/Fireworks, Car Show, Gallery Night, Hay Daze, Tree Lighting, Dickens.

4) **Adjournment**   

Future Meeting dates: 8/11/20

In an effort to make public meetings accessible to everyone, upon reasonable notice, the Village will attempt to accommodate the needs of persons with disabilities through sign language interpretation or other auxiliary aids. For additional assistance, please contact the Village Manager’s Office at (414) 423-2100 or 6500 Northway, Greendale, WI 53129.